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Golf tourism in Lanzarote

A Land of volcanoes with a singular and unique beauty that is practically abstract, Lanzarote is 
an island of contrasts that enjoys an eternal summer that invites you to enjoy its beautiful 



beaches bordering the Atlantic Ocean.

With a privileged climate that leaves no room for winter, and two golf courses to enjoy, Lanzarote lives 
immersed in an eternal spring that makes it the ideal destination for sun and beach tourism at any time 
of the year.  The island has 200 kilometres of coastline with such surprising areas as the beautiful 
Famara beach, the inaccessible Risco beach, or the little piece of paradise of the impressive Papagayo 
beach.

Why visit Lanzarote?
With a privileged climate that leaves no room for winter, Lanzarote lives immersed in an eternal spring 
that makes it the ideal destination for sun and beach tourism at any time of the year.  
The island has 200 kilometres of coastline with such surprising areas as the beautiful Famara beach, 
the inaccessible Risco beach, or the little piece of paradise of the impressive Papagayo beach.

Where to Play golf in Lanzarote

Costa Teguise Golf & Lanzarote Golf

is a more technical course, famous for its row of palm trees, a course which 
challenges you the more you play it. It is located in Costa Teguise, one of the most beautiful tourist 
Costa Teguise Golf 

https://lanzaroteesd.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=360cfea157a2aef43e324a8b3&id=5fdab8a35a&e=44f48f7a60
https://lanzaroteesd.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=360cfea157a2aef43e324a8b3&id=b27509fc7d&e=44f48f7a60


and residential areas of the archipelago.
 is located towards the south of the island, in the town of Tías, a few minutes from 

Puerto del Carmen, the other tourist area. It is a very accessible course from all the hotels in this area. 
It is a wider course, and perhaps easier for higher handicaps, although on both courses any handicap 
can be enjoyed.

How to organise your trip to Lanzarote

Contact us to get all the information you need to organize your golf trip to Lanzarote. 
To begin to get to know Lanzarote, it is best to start by reading about the history of the island and 
practical information that will be useful during your trip.  Afterwards, we 

, the main tourist attractions of the island and the best coves and beaches of 
Lanzarote.

More information:Contact: Monica Diaz Vecino ⎮ Director of Golf Sales ⎮ 
⎮

                            

Lanzarote Golf,

recommend you to learn more 
about the two golf courses

monica@globalhemisphere.com globalhemisphere.com
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